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^g^^UZZZLE A DAY
Z If Moses was the sou of Phai

"«lb*6 daughter, who was the dt:gjiter or Pharoh's son? This isW: C<3.ever^old riddle that very f.B^D8;c&|( answer correctly,

l'' HEHE L1K
Bapfoo grandmothers and

Hj^Btodr, two granddaughters;
Two husbands and their t<

|v5^iTwo fathers and their tI^RS^Cwo,-,mothers and their U

Two maidens and their n

Two sisters and their V

HgsVThere were only six personsffJwe'Yault.* Two widows each hSgSmevfldh. Each widow married t
of-the other. Each couple h

daughter. Thus all the ntagp|0Mnt5 on. the inscription were c<

g^Ct-th, brothers were stt

WKAT^H 15

Is Tem. xnaxtpii'/,' O ^ G4; minimum
Precipitation

inl? At Cook Hospital.Hal Fetty
wal x'rton underwent a major opei&jlwn''today at Cook Hospital. M

,;J-. D., Brown, colored, wifo of 1
${$rver'end Mr. Brown, underwc
: a: minor operation and Nath

'Hgf&rrjn. son of 5- Mcjrlll
avenue, was operated
removal of liis tonsils.

E&|SB-'A+' PstxmAMf Un,.!UI V

sa&uim of 115 Carleton street v
IWMniltted to Fairmont Hosyltal^MSftOr treatment for an .nfect

c-ntlve Board Mecja..,»Be'Ung;'of the executive board
SgteMffeft "Virginia Sons of t

-Revolution was held at the Fa

SSwnulmber of business matt<
{which had accumulated were to
%d up and disposed of and otli

BWttters. of Importance consider!
BBffiwiT.present are R. T. Cunnlr

|§j(t|llj,*.preaident;. Thomas Ray Di
iri~ iuv>bau>u"U| ooiiiomiji a

I Arthur o. Martin and C. L. Hit

£ jlWIIson In Charleston.O. O. V
jfon, superintendent ot schools
VRhlrmont Independent District,BHtflhtrleston attending a mcetl
of state superintendents of schot
which Is being beld tbore today

J^jSeUs Pool Boom..Fred
KBSdjcettrTias sold his pool room

Hnj,"ir2. Adams streot to 0.
1 ujollttle. The pnrchaso pricejriSid'to bare been about g 20,0 (

There are eleren tablos In t
"pool room. The new owner w

«;Jako charge tomorrow. Afl
g Amending a week with relatliB 3d Oil City. Mr. Pickett will t
.'gage ft other business in tills cl

||Mte want ads.
.TWO .'LIGHT HOUSEKEEPi:

JACOBS forxent. Phone 1146-

lfe.T)IO PROGRAM
T-

jmut;

HH^^S TonlglitWaSi''ffli.News. TrI-weekly let
Farm and Home. Wee]

fifimmary of the iron and steel
B j&fftrtes, prepared by the li

MSvp; m..Bed time story for 1

ISO",p." m..Special addresses
^^nBment business men.

RSpV.m..Concert by Charles
I 3®*' ;hannonlca; Harold BagnJajoMflrt,-baritone; and J. J. H

U Program Tomorrow.
BBS^?rpT---News. United StaiE Jfthi-wcekly public health bullet^p^S^pr.ni..Bed time story for

p".-mH1nts on modern ji
B&cucar home furnishing, prepai

g OTtMiss VHarriet Webster of
t sJoaeph Horne Co., Pittsburgh, P:£>}An addross of interest toB Agriculturalist, prepared by the !

| j|^al Stockman and Farmer, Pit

I SV^r^^m..Recltal by pupils of I
C'Mrafi.re^Hprne Studio, assisted

hristine Adams, cellist, and MBB»nTOte«LWai),. accompanist; L9 *Jgmacek;'IiIho Bartoli, Ethel Re&fr!tfe-r.'yiola \' Mitchell. Louise Ra

H. " -> nviu uj tin uilkll V/lllllil IJOh'o'cumo a republic. Then at the
slaJ gates of the city, guards were
t;i placed with big scissors. and

Chinamen by the thousands lose
jjq! their queues. Speaking of the
by great wall which surrounds the
ra city, he said that it was forty feet
,q-j higji, and wide enough i*n many
gtj places for three automobiles to
ab drive abreast. He- brought a

' round of applause when he sai'l
that a strapping big youth from
Kansas scaled the wall and plantedthe American flag there and

ra* that there was no record of ?.
lu" single outrage being committeid* by the American soldiers thoughbW others of the Allied troops equallored or exceeded the Germans in

I their acts or cruelty and depraviIty.
Doctor Broomlleld's recital of

ithe court scone was interesting and
igave a glimpse of the most unwo1usual police court practice most
of his hearers had ever learned

wo' °^*
The Fairmont High School Orkv0chestra under the leadership of

Miss Kirk furnished the music tor
tin. the occasion and proved itself to

bo u real entertaining organizaivotion.
The Fairmont Automotive -Asiajsociation,' through Bob Morgan.

a*l presented the rchestra with', a
li,.'. $15 check at tho closo of its proad«raratc.|Ben Evans gave the attendance
3r_: prize today, a box of Manuel

cigars, which was won by "Pop"
Mapel, who, with The West Virjginianforce, agrees that Ben -s

(n good picker when it comes to
.smokes.

Frank Neely, Clay D. Amos and
Glenn Hamilton were appointed a

'* nomination committeo to presenta' ithe names of nominees for officers
for the coming year to the club at

_at|its next* luucheon.

i!LOCAL MAN ATTENDS
20 IMtW YUKMVlttimii

f L. J. Carskaddon, traffic rauna0ger of the Fairmont Mining Mapj*"chine Co.. will attend the fall mee:^ing of the National Industrial
'jj'* League .which is being held in the

Hotel Commodore in New YorK
City this week,

ri The leaguo was organized fifteenyears ago as a medium
through which the commercial and

T industrial traffic men, Representing
shippers could co-operate in matttero pertaining to transportation..1 It is an organization of shippers,
national in scope, to guard their interests.Its policy has been a polIley coo-peration. It believes that

of the interest of the shippers and carjjeriers are mutual and that much can
jr_ bo accomplished by conference, and
no by reaching agreements amicably.
}r8 By its policy, it has won the retk-spect of the railway executives and
ier the confidence of the Interstate
jd. Commerce Commission. The league

holds three or four meetings, of its
lie - .mw~.-w.om4h, citij ;car »t
nd which reports of the commlttoes
;k- are received, discussed and acted

upon.
The executive committee, comhiposed of some of the most capable

of and experienced members, holds
frequent meetings to act upon subngJocts of importance and upon which.

)lCf prompt action is necessary.
A number of subjects are docketedfor consideration at this meetj.ing, which aje of interest to shlpatpers of the natl^

M ^
is COAL TIPPLE DESTROYED
^ BRIDGEPORT. Ohio. Nov. IB.
jjl .Fire of undetermined ' igin doerstroyed the tipple at Dillon's mlno
i08 of tho Wheeling aiuL Lake Erie
,n. Coal Co. near New Lafferty, Ohio,
tv. this morning, causing a loss of

120,000. Over 200 men have been
. thrown out of work, and company

officials say It will require over
a month to rebuild it. Officials

Iare inclined to bolieve that sparks
from a passing ongine cr/ised tho
fire, which was seen burlng/in foV
nlaces at 4 o'clock this morning.

1 21 ROAD CONTRACTS
j AftE AWARDED TODAY

CHARLESON, W. Va.t Not. 15.
.State road contracts reaching a

.] total coat of $1,921,243 wera
awarded today hv the road commissionon twenty ono projects,
most of which were f<$* grading
and draining only, but a few includingalso gravel or macadam
surfacing. The contract was
given to the low bidder fln each
case, and but ono change was
made from the list of-low bids announcedlast night. An error In
totalling the bid of J. "E. Douaher
and Sons of Union for work in
Mercer County was discovered,
and the contract awarded to O. T.
Franklin and Co., of Pocahontas

»s Va., whose bid of 121.950 was
lower than the other as corrected.
Successful bidders whoso figures

were over $100 000 wero:
Ebersbach Construction Cu^ Pomeroy, Ohio. twolve miles

tjiuu<uk uuu uiuiuiqk, Ciiizauorn'enSepncer road, Wirt CounV.
icj, 1234.799; Keeley Construction Co.
ily. Clarksburg, ten miles Glennvlll®n(jNonnantown road. Gilmer County,
Te 1225.568; Hardm&n and.. McKown,Spencer, eleven miles GrantsvilluArnoldsvilleroad, Calhoun County,

$169,586: Hatfield Construction
Co., Huntington, nlno milep EclioFlemingroad. Wayne County,^ $151,800; John E. Daughcr an-1
Son. Un'.on, four mile® Shady
Springs-Flat Ton. road. Raleigh
County (including paving with bitklyuminouB maeadam>. $147,842; L.

in- J. Chandler. Vlrgilina. Va.. 8.6
on miles, Juncture to Hardy- County

line road Hampshire County $100,
:bo 532.

by KROH SCORES HIT
£ AT KIWANIS CLUB
ar-

(Continued from Page One)
tes of the pigtails or queues which
in. the Chinese wear, saying that
Lhe when the Chiueso were conquered

* by the Manchus that the pigtails
in;] was worn as a sign of subsor

0^viency, but that later it became
the the Chinaman's pride, and that It

iBiPi
AT AUTO DINNER!

o
n

Goodyear Man Makes Big Hit 1

With Local Dealers. <1

Tells Truth. \
h
e

.Whether or not A. H. Kroh of tha c

Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. ever a

played football of not is an'hn* tJ
answered question, but he certaia- fl
ly hit the line hard' in his speech u
before the -Fairmont Automotive t
Association at the Y. M. C. A. lait b
evening. For more than an hour q
and a half he discussed phases of s
the automobile business in,an ia- e
teresting manner; he had bis audi*
ence in his grip from start to fin* a
lsh and automobile, men present s
Bald it was tho best constructive c
criticism that had ever been de* s
livered in this city; Mr. Kroh talk* a
ed straight from the,shoulder anl r
bit hard. "Of course." ho said. 01
"you understand fully that some of 1
tho conditions I refer to do not ap*
ply to Fairmont, because every L
dealer in Fairmont is 100 per cent
efficient in everything."

Mr. Kroh was in the newspaper e
game for a time. He started out a? C
a printer's devil at a salary of %'l t
a week. His boss promised him x d
raise of $2 a week at the end of 1
each year, but the boss always S
found* a way to hedge out of the C
agroement.at the end of the year, a
Mr. Kroh started in this business E
when he was 14 years old. He E
worked along until he was city edl- 1<
tor of a daily paper at Cedar Rap* v
Ids, Iowa, when he gave up the 1
work to go back Into agricultural L
purspits. C

"I am glad to see the women S
here tonight," said the speaker in F
opening his adress. "A woman Ps E
never any older than she looks. S
while a man is never old until he, N
stops.looking. And girls don't E
worry about the styles so far as 4 fi
am concerned, you can wear 'em E
as short' or as long at both ends ri
as you wish. It will be all right C
with me. What right have we to G
Pritll'loR U'Vinf flin iDnrn/.^n

They don't dictate to us what men S
shall wear, and goodness knows S
that could make a great many int- V
proyeraents on us." S

Early in his speech ho chased a K
| bunch of fellows out in' front who si
hud u table in the rear of the C
speaker. "I am not a regular ac- D
tor." he said, 'and it worries me p
to have people in the wings." \5i A few minutes later he remarked, V
"Girls if you don't mind, 1 am go- B
ing to take ofT some clothes. E

J Thanks. It Is very warm here." Ji
Then ho took oif his coat and un- L

j buttoned his vest. Ho gave a gen- "V
tie hint to the smokers, when he ft
said: "I atn sorry all the ladies arc lc
not smoking that is for their J

16ake." A number of fellows put B
down their cigars, but later they H
got keyed up to the grea* speech D
that they had to grab them up K
again to keep from eating the tablecloth.

Mr. Kroh ranks the automobile o:
business as the second greatest in 01
the world, the agricultural business. D
on which the basic wealth of the
nation depends, coming first. In |\speaking of the great'opportunities "
of the automobile business he do
clared that the "grease hound" in
the shop made a living and saving!
wage while get ing a great educ'i-!
tion, while the distribution of iu-'
come for the legal profession.]where men spend years in school |
i/a» iM& iiuiuuu mi loo time, ir ui'-l "

tributed equally to every fellow £who had a shinglo up would "bo| s
about $285 a year. There are now P
9,750,000. cars in tho United States a<
and 10,000,000 more are needed, and b
when this supply is filled tho point «

] of saturation will not have been c<
reached, because it will take, immenseconcerns to keep up the replacementbusiness for cars that f<have passed out. g

Midnight Oil Advocated." e
He urged all connected with G

automobile busiuess to read the
^rade papers and burn the midnight n
oil. "You can't get any place tl
working from 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. tl
with an hour off for lunch," he do- ti
clared. "Don't stick around a place It
if you don't like your boss. In sucn h
a situation, either you or the boss f<
is wrong. If it is you, it can bo
fixed In a minute, but if it is the
boss it may take a long timo. bo- o
cause he may be a hard nut to a
crack. But if your boss* is wrong T
and you are right, there are a lot o
of other bosses looking for you. w
All the^ big concerns are begging G
for men who can deliver the goods, is
However, you have to prove you are tl
right." v
He sent out some hot shots for C

the salesman. "When a man B
comes in your store, don't grab tl
at him tell him he is just the guy n
you have been waiting for, and fl
don't do all tho talking. The 1!
best salenmnn (o n !«»*«-.a QUVU IIOIUHC1, IIA man can't hold anything against li
you for what you have not said, tlbut what you say often spoils a
Balo. When a man comes to buy 'I
a car, he generally has some fixed biIdea on his mind. Let him tell 1
you what it is, then you will have ta chance to talk intelligently. Fe ha good listener and keep your i3mouth shut as much as possible auntil tho right time. I suppose hsome of you birds are saying ^'well, then, why don't you shut «pup'? I will if anyone asks mo eto."
"Get acquainted with thq ladies"

was the advice also handed out lto salesman. 'Every man 1b in- efluenced by some woman, his 0mother, his siBter, his sweetheart,
his wife, or some other fellow's ^wife. The- felfow who spends an
hour <in the morning with tho
mother in the home, gots the cor- ^rect angle on the family situation vas regard buying a car. In tho
long run father Just signs the ftchock. That's where .he comos
in."

Good Advice Given. - i
Mr. Kroh also advised to' fol- «

ftermath benefit*?^
'He .gave come\good advice^'oh I

led car,.exchanges and warned'gainst taking cars In at a lostledeclared the bfcying publicrould respect those who adhera'd
o truthful and honest poller fa
his matter. He made a strotiglea for support of state and nalonalorganisation br all dealers.
Ie paid his compliments to dealrswho took the benefits of these
rganizations without giving their
loral or financial support to
hem.
Mr. Kroh outlined the service
epartment work and "its importnceand made a plea for coperationbetween the dealer and
is service stations. He emphasizdthe great need of courtous and
ompetent treatment of customers
t service stations.
Tbe %paqker intimated ^bat In

ie near futhre there would b'e
ewer makes of machines. He
rged service station men to read
he trade. papers. 80 that if a man
hould come in with a new fangl-
d contraption on his car, the
ervlco man would not be stump*d.
In showing the vastness of tbe
utomobile business. Mr. Kroh
aid that the railroad cars in the
bun try could seat 2,750,000 perons,while tb& automobiles could
eat 47,000.000. Tbe mileago of
ailroad8 last year was 47,000,000,-
00 and that of the automobile;
14.000.000.000.
The speaker was Introduced by
iUke-Cordray. ,

Many Motorists Present
Those present were 11. C. Hixnbaugh,W. C. Gra'f. C. J.

!luyton, Boyd 'Wilson, Frank Mar-
In, M. A .Fletcher, I*. H. Ran- jall. O. K. Kelley, LeBter Hlnklo,
dm J. Haskett, L. B. Morgan, C.

McCray. R. A. Johnson, T. L.
ordray Arthur C. Frey. Robert
I. Morgan, IT. C. Hamilton,
tollo J. Cohley, A. H. Kirob.
loward Watklns, F. J. pilling*-
3a." A.. H. Reeves, Thomas Finnrain,Edward J.' Finnwain, T. W.
'hompson. Andrew Freishkon, H.
.. Conrfor, Walter D. Bellow,«G.
\. Smith, Walter Smith. William
hoeban, K. L. Stewart. J. D. 1
luharty. O.' L. Fluhorty, W. 1.
lorton. C. E. Meredith, J. E.
hivoly.- G. SWI Hinerman, b. ]'uzum, J. E.JCoice, George C.
urnoit, Jonn W. Comp'.pn, D. H. ljfam Iton. James W. Adams, 0. jI. Cordray. W. Michael, Mor-1
la C. Shaw, Max.-V. Wilson..E.

Morris. Edwaru Bainbrldge.
eorge Snowden, R. R. Be'ebe, C. jBaker, L. R. Brown, C. V.
wlshor, Ira C. Langblln, Hugh
nodgrass. James Levelle, Pay
andevort, Thomas Kitfin, Hougbtralght. CharleB E. Hood, C. W.
[utter, H. J. Hood. M. D. Wilan,C. B. Satterfleld, £. Corbla.

G. Morris, W. R. Coffmnn. D,.
. Leonard, Wllsofo Sales vimany.A. S. Flem ng. George M.
ttlshire. John P. Jonv. George7: Illlom, Lytle E. Mann, Thomas
. Cornwall, Robert J. Callahan

I. F. Henderson. M. B. Tock,
ack V. Abbott, T 4. / th Abbott,

Snyder, W. M. Michaels. J
'. Mullen. II. G. Moore, G, XB.
[organ, D. G. Roberts, Fred AJin,John Compton, Dick Hamilton,
ames Adams, K. C. Carrey;, D

King. A. C. KInkcad, W. F.
lumphreys, Beulah Lowe. Leah A
eBolt, Agnes Greai>«v Estelle
inkend.
Music was supplied by the F|!;tontHigh School OrcVes4.ra. led
7 Miss Paulino Kirk, supervisor
f music for Fairmont lndependiyt
>lBtrict.

1

HANYNOTABLES
HERE FOR GRAND 1

LODGE MEETING
(Continued from Pago One)

f the Most Worshipful Grand 1

.odge will be formally opened by (
amuel T. Spears, Elkins, the <

randraaster, who will deliver his
ddres. Reports wll he submitted ^

y tho grand treasurer, grand sec- 1
Jtary and grand lecturer, and *
ommittees will be appointed.

Masons Growing
It is aparent that the Masonic 1
raternity is growing in West Vir-
/hia. There are now 2G.OOO breth-
n under tho jurisdiction of the ,rand Lodgo, and the gain during !
tie past Masonic year was estilatedat between 1,500 to 1,700 in
tie state. At the communication .

lis year the committee on char- :
srs and dispensations will make '

.s annual reports and lodges workigunder dispensations will ask
ir charters to bo granted. -

Session Thursday
While the school of instruction jf the Grand Lodgo will continus

11 Thursday morning and possibly
hursdav afternoon up until 2:30
r 3 o'clock, it is expected at .this
riling that a session of the .

rand Lodge will follow immeditelyand the possibilities -are '

bat the new Grand Lodge officers
rill- be elected and installed, tf.
arl Frame, Fairmont, the deputy
rand master, is next t:*.Un0 for
le exalted position of grand;
laster, having served various ofcersin the Grand Ledge s.%,0
915. at which tira, he was apointedgrand purr.f/nnt by tho
ite T. Wilbur Henuen. Fairmont
len grand master.

600 at Banquet
hursday ovening at 0 o'clock a
inquet wWl be bold in Masonic
'omple and it is e*Pectej "fnat be- |
ween 500 and 600 covorg will be
lid. The affair is being \eld point
r by Fairmont and Acacia lod«$,
l. F. & A. M. of thjfc city, m
onor of the Grand Lodge. Master
[asons will be eligibl\ to attend.
hA Indian «hA CtrA* w nf *ha

lastern Star will attend.
Closing Session

The closing session of thQ Grand
edge will be held on Thurs^xy
vening at 7:30 o'cloci., ^Reports
f committees will be submitted at
lat time. A general wlndup or
usinesB matter* will follow.

Large Attendance
Indications are that the Grand

<odge session in Fairmont will he
ery well attended' .There are
robably 350 to 400 members of
be craft in tbQ city at the p*es-
lit time. Others are coming ion
ffernoon trains. Some ofthe
rethren from-SotrtheUfWeitVfii-
JnU ar« exbecta4rto an±MTtawUrJ1

^!N THREE OASES
Judge Meredith Disposes of

Six Cases in Circuit
Court Today.

Judge W. S. Meredith of the CircuitCourt entered orders or decreesin six cases In court today.
Two more divorce cases were referredto the divorce commission
ere and will bo tried later 4h thejterm. J

In the case of L..N. Whitlatch,!
artmtn(rt.4.Ap flnrl A»1«Abb >. * III
>uuiiulouatu>i >*uu uUtOi fli V C.

Thomas Datlllo and others, a de- Jcreb was entered confirming sale 1
at parcel No. 1 and 'dissenting on 1
sale of parqel No. 2. !
The chancery case of Lillian L

Brown vs. John M."Brown, an order
referring, the case to the chancery I
commissioner was entered. |In the case of J. B. Davis ana I
Maud "Divis vs. ihe Pleasant Valley
Homes Co., an order filing the answerof S. W. Simon, garnishee,
was entered.

In the chancery case ol Ella fi.
Edgell vs. Charles W. Edgell, an
order was entered referring th_
case to the commissioner in chan-
eery.

In the case of L. C. Musgrave and
others vs. Fred Vandetta and others,a notice of motion for judgmentwas ordered docketed.
An application for a rule for con

tempt was enterod In the case of
the state ev rel Lula Vincent vs.
Allen Vincen^.
The schedule of cases as set

down for jury trials next week is
as follows:

Monday, November 20.
Frank McCray vs. MonongahelaValloy Traction Co., trespass.
Hershell M. Kiggs, administrator.

rs. Monongahela Valley ..Traction
Co., trespass.

Tuesday, November 21.
Raymond W. Barkor vs. Abraham

Hirsh, trespass.
J. Calvin Hill vs. S. C. Moycr and 1

C. H. Weaver, motion for judgmentpturned June 13,"1921.
Wednesday, November 22

Orlena V. Rogers va ImperialIce Creaul;Co.. scire facias Issued
to revive suit in name of James L.
Rogers, committee, ^Antonj'o Domenico' Mawo vsJohn Prunty, 'trespass. .

Robert L. Cunningham vsjCharles E.. Manley, trespass.Nathan J. Hancock vs D."! N I
i_Thursday, November 23

Eva Pa'ufane Sjjhtnulbach, ox-j'ecutrlx ,a nd"" others vs Benjamin jG. Williams, motion for Judgment
returned July 5, 1921. 1

Eva Pauline Schmulbach,. ex- -JQcutrix, and others vb Benjamin
G. Williams, motion for judgment
returned July 5, 1921. A special
jud^e will sit in both of these! I
cases as Judge Meredith was! jcounsel for one of the parties be*!fore being elected judge.

Friday, November 24
J. W. Thornbill va Uriah Ded-Iendarfer. assumpsit. I

Saturday, Novomber 25
Newton Eddy vs Charles it.Talkington and others,- debtCharles E, Manley vs Robert 7>.Cunningham, assumpsit.

_AKE MOVEMENT
CONTINUES HEAVY;

(Continued from Page One) j{
I

nore coal. The B. & 0. yesterday !i>btained 155 cars compar.ed to -13H 1
iars on Monday. Forofgn roads on ]rueiday securer! 247 cars .of coal,, ivhile 240 ears were obta ned tMonday. This'was 40"per cent of ]ho tonnage;producej on the dtv- ssion. 1Twenty cats of foreign ra'lroad 1
uei were lolled off the Cumbor* t
and Division^ 10.0 foreign railroad t
ruel loads oft,tho,M. & W..,\ipd. 1
birty cars of Western .Maryland i*uel off .tbe Beliugton; and Weaver 1
jrancb. ; V... J

Some.to Curt's Bay. 1Pier business i^'llgat thes.e days, 1
mt thirteen cars of co/lI were 1
oaded to Curtis Bay off the Mon- 1
ingali Division yesterday. i

Leases Mine
The Consolidated "Gas Coal.Co., t

R*« Irtnnnt a riiota« .l,u 11
S » uicaiau mui i

John Y. Hlte as treasurer and H. i
H. Staggers as manager, has leas- «
3d the m!n0 and purchased' the 1
jquipment of Earl Rodgers and G. I
Ftussell Rodgers. trading as Rod- <
fnrs Brothers, Clarksburg, at Ml. 1
Clare.' It Ms a trract of seev%ty <
icreg of coal land with a well 1
Equipped plant. The coal.Jand ori- «

finally was leased from the Con- T
soUdation (ioal Co. by the Fair <
mont Big Vein Co. of the Danlol
Howard Interests, Clarksburg,
from whom Rodgers Brothers subleasedIt. The necessary legal
papers were filed in the Hanyou f
County courthouse at Clarksburg c
>n Monday, but the actual sale f
took place as far back as September1. jj

CAR SUPPLY HERE u
UDI niNO I ID \A(CI I !:
i iuluimu ul TVLLL £

DURING IV^-WEEK i
i

(Continued trom Page One) 1

ruesday of last week and against !
1,788 care two weeks before. I*

Production off the various dl- '
divisions yesterday was ae follows:B. ft O., Monongah, 981
:ars: Charleston, 86 cars; Copaellsvllle,2 cars; Cumberland, 60
ears; M. ft K., 80 cars; Monon- <
gabela, 149 cars; Morgantown ft (
Wheeling, >61 cars; W. M.-Wyatt- i
Blngamon ft Helen's Run, 86 :
ears! Bellngton ft Weaver, 71 (
ears i

In the Coke Belt. ]
- Wines on the Monehgahela <
Railway In..Pennsylvania .yester- a
day loaded 107 cars of coal,

)f district 4, and James kic-1
Uleary, dtstrict organiser, are at
Hiddleton today. 1

It was learned today that the'
miners of local 4776 at PursglovotlongScott's Run had their
charter restored to them on
JJoremher 6. Tlie International'
>fficers lilted the charter because
:he miners engaged in an Illegal
itribe at the Gilbert Darls mines
>n Scott's Run.
The International union of the

United Mines Workers of .America
ins levied an assessment ot >2
luring November and |2 during
December to pay the expenses of
he last coal strike. It is presum>dthat the miners are accumulatngsome funds In the evenf of
mother coal strike In the spring.
Tbo miners and minors' local!

ire giving voluntarily to the sup-1>ort of the striking coal miners
n the coke belt and other nontnloufields, where the strike Is
itlll on .

PNGES MADE IN
TEACHING STAFF

High School Girls Initiated at
Meeting of Blue Tri-

angle ClubSubstitutes for the members of
the Fairmont High Shcool faculty
who will attend the- sessions of
the State Educational Association
convention at Charleston for the
remainder of this week were announcedat the local school today.
Ensel Hawkins, head of the manualtraining department, will
serve as principal of tho institu-j
tion In the absence of W. E. Buckey.Miss Clara teaman, a former
member of tho high school faculty,will fill the place vacated by
E# E. Church. Miss B. Crane, a
student at the Fairmont Normal
Shcool will substitute for Mis*
Malissa Crowl in the subjects of
European history and vocations.

Miss Ruth'Michael is in charge
of the domestic, art classes in the
absetnee of Miss Lena Hunsakcr,
who Is suffering from a light attackof diphtheria. The .work of
Misa- Ira Hustead will be handled
by" Mrs. G. It. Lightowler. Miss
E. Summers, a local Normal
School student, will substitute for
Miss Jennie Harshbarger. Miss K.
King .another Normal School student.will take charge of Miss
Mabel Myers' classes. Miss EleanorMcElroy a Normal School graduateof the class of 1922, will
assist In the work In tho library.

Last night the Vrue Triangle
Club, an active organization in the
high school .held nn initiation
and program at Sonnencroft, the
borne of C. E. Hutchlfcsoe. The officersof'the organization headed
by Miss Pauline Barcus, president
were in charge of the affair. The
first number of the evening's programwas the singing of the club
«ong, "Follow the Gleam." Two
readings were given by Miss PaulineBucy. Miss E. Jones, physical
director of the Y. W. C. A. entertainedwith a negro characr.r
dance Miss Virginia Osgood also
gave a fancy dance feature. Mis*
Evelyn Allard sang a solo. Refreshmentswere served duriDg
the,evening.
The following high school girls

vere initiated at last night's setiiion:Mabel Koon, Loretta FishmrlrSornh w.vn na VaIIa 1 .nu-ann

iYances Watson, Virginia Elselc.
rene Snider, Evelyn Baker, Mildrea
,inn, Lucille Ahern, Pauline Bucy,
Dorothy McDowell, Frances Helnick,who is a member of the facilty,.Ruth Potter, Harriet Marie
loge,: Teresa Russati, Stella Rusiatt,Flora. Billingham,- Margaret
Marshall, Bernice Aruett, Elizabeth
Slack, Sarah Knight, Frances Ticor,Catbodine 0. Hawley, Jane Ahiwait,Julia Mason, Gypsy Irwin,
^aura Staggers, Mary Eljen_Stagers',Mary Provance, Grace Shotts.
Svelyn Rgigs, Pauline Morrow,
tnn Roetteiker, Ruth Harr,.,Edith
Sarr, Fern Hamilton, Evelyn Alard,Louise Russo, Martha Nuzun'r,
Margaret Ann Yost, Mary Joe
losier. Dorothy Tutt, Lucillo Ilall
ind Katherlne Brobst.
This afternoon meetings of the

lopbomore and senior classes will
>e held. The Business of the meet
ng of the former class will be to
let a date for the class party to be
teld some time before Thanksgivng.Tho seniors will make a deisionIn regard to the. form of enertainmentto bo given as an initial
iponing of tho new gymnasium. A
cport from tho committee on the
lelectlon of class rings and pinsvill also feature the meotinr of thi«
llass. ^

n

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The followlfig real estate transerahave been filed in the office

If County Clerk Lee N. Satterloldfor recording.
Fanle L. Amos and husband to

ohatlian w. AmoH, lot No. 40 on
eifth avenue, East Side. Consideration51,'etc.
W. H. Toothman and. wife to

^annle L. Amos and husband, lot
*o. 40 on Fifth avenue. East
lido. Consideration .1400.
W. D. Straight and wife to H.

r. Jones, lot No. 43, on Owens
ivenue, Bon Air Addition.Conilderatlon-3200.
Eliza Yost and others to H. L.

dorgan. a parcel of land in the
-emley Addition to Fairmont.Consideration 33340.

POLICE POWER CANCELLED.
- Tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
Co. today, filed In the office, of
County Clerk'Lee N. Satterflold a
lotlve of the cancellation of the
State Police powers given to R.
}. Myers, a. police officer of the
ailroad company In June, 1921.
tfr. Myers has been,moved to
Chlo bf the-,railroad company ahd
lower given hlmiby'.the.state has

Advances Followed Jiy Reali
zations, With Prices Tend1ing DownwardNEW

YOR}{, Not. 16..J^n it
evitable rally in price occurred tc
day when it became evident tha
the recent liquidation and boar sell
ing had depressed prices to level)which attracted strong buying. Rc
purchases by the shorts were onlarge scale, and public buying.waalso a factor in causing many ad
vances of 1 to 15 points. Sales approximated 1,200,000 shares.
Tho closing was strong. Priceitapered off from the high levels itthe final hour when weakness de

veloped in New Haven, Texai
Gulf Sulphur and American Ice
which sold 2 to 3 points under yesterday's cloBe. Jersey Central als<
d#?ed 1544. National Biscuit
however, increased its advanco tt
15 points.

Allied Chemical & Dye 72VAllts-Chalmers 41VAmcr, Boot Sugar 87
Araer. Can 70V
Amor. Car & Foundry 179$Amer. Hide & Leather pfd. 67
Amer. International Corp. 2&V
Araer. Locomotive .....122 \Amer! Smelting & Ref'g 54 V
Amer. Sugar 70
Amer Sumatra Tobacco 301
Amcr. T. & T. 123V
Amer. Tobacco 150
Amer. Woolen 94
Anaconda Copper 47 VAtchison 100®,Atl.. Gulf and W. Indies 23VBaldwin Locomoiivo 124
Baltimore and Ohio 46
Bethlehem Steel "B" 07
Canadian Pacific 140VCpntrnl T.pnfhn-.
Chandler Motora 58*
Chesapeake and Ohio 70 VChicago, Mil. and St. Paul.... 25TlChicago, R. T. and Pac 341Chlno Copper 23VColorado Fuel and Iron 26VCorn Products 127$Crucible Steel 651?Erie 1114Famous Players-Lasky ...... 91 *4General Asphalt 46VjGeneral Electric .174^4General Motors 14 VGoodrich Co 31 VjGeat Northern pfd 87%Illinois Central 109
Inspiration Copper 33%International Harvester 103
Int. Mer.Marine pfd 49VInternational Paper 51%.Invincible Oil 14VKelly-Springfield Tiro 41VKonnecott Copper 32
Louisville & Nashville 130 VMexican Petroleum. 211
Miami Copper 25
Middle States Oil 11VMidvalo Steel. 29ViMissouri Pacific 17%N. Y. Central 93%N. Y.. N. H. and Hartford.. 22%Norfolk & Western 117
Northern Pacific 79VOkla. Prod. & Rof 2
Pacific Oil 46
Pan American Petroleum ... 85
Pennsylvania .. 47
People's Gas : 91
Pure Oil 2/%
Ray Consolidated Copper ... 12%
Reading 78%
Rep. Iron and Steel 47%
Royal Dutch N. Y .53%
Scars Roebuck 81%
Sinclair Con. Oil *31%
Southern Pacific 90%
Southern Railway 22%
Standard Oil of N. J. ...... 200
Studebaker Corp 123%
Tennessee Copper 8%
Texas Co. 46%
Texas and Pacific 22 %
Tobacco Products 78%
Transcontinental Oil 12%
Union" Pacific 141%
ITnitArt RntnH Rtnr«n "71 5/.

U. S. Ind. Alcohol 6146
U. S. Rubbor' .. 51%
U.,S. Steel 104Vb
Utah Copper 60 %
Westinghouse Electric 58%
Willys Overland 0

Chicago Produco
CHICAGO, Nov. 15.Butter uu

changed. Eggs higher; receipt!
3,694 cases; firsts 50@53 1-2;
ordinary firsts 40@>45; miscel
laneous 45®50; refrigerator' ox
traa 27; Refrigerator firsts 25®
'25 1-2,

Pittsburgh Livestock
PITTSBURGH. Pa., Nov. 15.

Hog recolpts 5,000 lower, 'heavier
8.60®8.75 heavy yorkers light
yorkers and pigs 8.90® 9.00."

Sheep and lambs receipts 20C
steady; sheep 8.25; lambs 15.10

Calves receipts 50;.steady t-#r
12.5Q..

Liberty Bonds.
Now York, Nov. 15..Liberty

bonds at 1 p. m.: 3 1-2's $100.36;
first 4 1-4*8, $98.25; second 4
1-4's, $98.04; third 4 1-4's,
$98.44;v fourth 4 l-4*s, $98.38;
Victory 4 3-4*s, uncalled, $100.36;
Victory 4 3-4*s, called $100.04.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Nov. 15.Notwito

standing a hesitant start, fresh
strength quickly developed In the
wheat market- today. Active buyingon the part of houses with
eastern,connections was response
ble for the. upward awing ol
Taluca. Uncertainty at the outeei
was associated more or leas wltt
newa of the oyerthrow of th<
Wlrth administration In Gennanj
but offerings of wheat were scarce
and the market readily adyancof
when buyers became aggressive
The opening, which varied froir
1-8 cent off to 1-8 cent up, witl
December. 117 3-4 to 117 7-8 ant
May 115 1t3 to 115 3-4, was fol
lowed by a moderate sag-and tbbt
by a sharp upturn to well abov<
yesterday's finish.
' Corn and oats largely parallels"
the action of wheat. After openlni
1-.8- to 1-2 cent, higher, Decembei
70 lr8 to 70 1-4 cents, the con
market underwent .a little 4e
back, then rose above Initial

I "bit' it 3-4 to 41 7-8 ciuti .«ii<W
titsr scored slight ptlns sit''

I around. '

Provisions lacked support
r'

;sfS S
Inability to Hear Signals

s Causes Players to Confer
i on Every Play.
-I By BILLY EVANS. -V

,j In every sport plenty of action. ^
, spoed, is the fundamental fo&turajff
. if tho game is to continue to.meeA*
, with popular favor.

Since tho introduction of tho for-S
ward pass, which features the open«.,«

> stylo game, football has rapidly ad-^l
, voncod in public favor because .QxiS,
3 game has been speededf up.

The open game has supplledKwpjjelement of uncertainty, it hag-AKftlJ abled the spectator to more closely-fl
il follow the ball, which, of course;^.*, means follow the play. Hut bost^ot j
; j all it has speeded up the actlon/SaM
[ Tho increased popularity of footftg

ball during the past 10 years.'hM^aJ caused any number of the lea<gff s|'41 colleges to build new stadiums tiAJ
J would house the crowds anxloiiMb^||"

see the big teams in action.
jj* These new stadiums have been
^jr. groat thing for the spectator,jmtfjl«in one respect they have siowodtup tthe game. I am wondering if thHfj ^
' lis any solution for it.

Tho acoustics of the football Jr! stadiums aro such that wlienp|wc3icrowd starts cheering it. is aWr jMutely Impossiblo to hear signala *[called. Tho shout of th.e quarter* ^
.back calling the next play facA ^into nothing before the yells of tb'ftfJrival students and alumni

^For that reason it is necossaqgjthat before each play the team hatffl
jlng possession of the ball go inuwl
a close conference. At such a cow®
ference either through the use^tSraC
the regular signals or in
er way the quarter unfolds
teammates the next play.

It is possible that it doosn'trtake
much moro time to give the sign^iMin this manner than by the ordinary
lineup in which the signals^ jgre-jycalled after the players asjuntffii
their respective positions. \t sc
twico as long. .- ^However it is the looks of I'ttieBgithing that hurts. It takes yon hack#
to the days when rival teamB. wptild^vJ

j. he selected from a bunch of boys, 1
and. of course, having no set of- jlg^Inals. It would be necessary to^jmtt]a conference before each pliy^i^a\Jdecide who should carry th'ftfflBMand how tho play would bo attempt-^
The Idea of well-coached cbiiegcS

football teams having a conference
before each play ccgwfifljflnfohSMvery amateurish ; , /(To me there always was a'Sffcivltain thrill to see the teams linageJand then listen to tho quartofbgfck*t,shout, a jumble of numbers
meant little or nothing to the snec'-^Jtutors, but carried a messag^yt»3|every player on the team In. poJJgsession of the ball.
Tho acoustics cf most o.\ theiiwSI

stadiums have eliminated that tfjfciture of play, which I am sure is KM
more pleasing o the eye t)mn.t!fR|Jnext-play conference as now held. Sal

,* Another question arises with, this <jnew stadium condition which,makes ]$]it impossible for those Qn the play--|jing field to hoar because'^of,,themi
shoute of their sunDorters. .'jhktJui

} how much time anall a team be;perP?mitted to take In holding sucttt&ra
conference?

If a team In a certain period Md'a*
a brisk wind blowing oga inst themesthere might be a desire to delswfi
ihlngs as much as possible tp.-klltfKtime. Late In the game the sametacticsmight l>e adopted w(£u^profit Several times Saturday #1
noted the officials warning the tipPgteams about using up too much time
in the before-play conferences
However, it secmB to mo the.ne%stadiums, with all the advantages .;ofTered, have added one undeslribuTL

feature . these conferences: ^'Jtgji wouldn't surprise mo if this fea^<j3&came in for some consideraUon&jOT
- the rule makers. |

STRIKE TH REATENED i
HIINTTMnTnw rxr v..' Kl

15..Summer weather running on. /winter's schedule has so 'ojitra**<uSWestern Union TeleantDh^CoSjQmosoanger bovs here that^hwJMhave threatened to strike. A&qrjj^ing to H. 4Ti*ent manager higher
wagos' are nald during 'winter
months and the failure or^finH
weatherman to bring wage raftufetemperaturesprecipitated loa [mass meeting at noon at whicbittfc*
8trike threat was formulated.'-Tin5»l
boys were still working
o'clock this afternoon. when Chilly I
breeiea began to-blow.
TREATY GOES TO SEXATl

*

SANTIAGO. Chile, Nor. .:»1
(By the Associated Presa)>~MWl
Tarna-Arr-n nrn>n(>Al with P*rn I
adopted last night by the Cliijn-alber without reservation, now,' rewjturns to the Senate, the voter'lWI

, the Chamber was 78 to 27,«wjjhfsl
.
two members not voting. '

[ MARRIAGE LICENSE.
. The following marriage license I
was Issued In the offlce^of CountyB
Clerk Lee N. Satterffeld today: W

' Paul Janosik, 21, and MargaretJM
; Hupcik, 21, both of RlreeTflle.!
, Silas M. Fast, widower, tf, I

Smlthfleld. Pa. and Amy Ortei vB
' South, widow 4,4, Falpnpnt. 351

BIG ORCHARD SOLD- \$fl
| CUMBERLAND. Md.. ,NoT.vl8®1 .One of the largest' transactional

In .orchard proiierty ta jthe PotoS
> mac Valley territory ,higqnat.baii 'M
1 concluded In the sole of the IChob^S

ley mountains orchards of:6Spfl
1 anrea tbe largest In Mlnpral C^njVB

| pm^mn^dB6eorgee^etjj


